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The time is ours . . .
Minutes are hard to hold on to
Although they embrace the memories of our past.
We reflect on yesterday's time
And look upon it with tomorrow's dreams.
Time keeps moving
And so do we.

Maren Oom
This year’s Homecoming was filled with fun. From dressing up for Spirit Week, to the Homecoming game, it was an exciting week. There was a lot of participation in this year’s floatbuilding. The Sophomore class won the competition. The Queen and King are the fraternal twins Kelly and Brad Smith.


The 1993-94 King and Queen Brad and Kelly Smith with the Prince and Princess, Adam and Amanda Batchelor.

Bob Thomas (95), shows his school spirit by dressing up for Crazy Day.

The Sophomore class won the float competition with the theme, “Devour the Devils.”
This year the Petoskey Marching Band had a terrific year. They played songs like the theme song from the movie *Blues Brothers*, "R.E.S.P.E.C.T.," "I Feel Good," "In The Stone," "Wipeout" a percussion solo, and "Joy to the World." They competed in one competition this year. It was at Jenison, Michigan where they received 3rd Place. Other band activities included halftime shows of the Petoskey football games and Central Michigan University's Homecoming parade. In the spring, the band is supposed to perform at Cedar Point. The soloists this year were Ann Turcott, Dan Teske, Wendy McCoy, and Chris Bielinski playing trumpet in "I Feel Good" and Mary Jakab playing trombone in "In The Stone." There were close to eleven seniors leaving the band this year which will be accounted for by upcoming freshman next year. The Petoskey Marching Band has done an outstanding job this year. By Chris Bielinski (95)
Stella Gauthier (95) and Penny Walworth (94) were two Petoskey band students picked to be in the Honors Band.

Mr. Bennett directs the band as they play Marriage of Figaro.

Mr. Bennett helps the percussionists during a song for Jazz Band.

The PHS bands, under the direction of Mr. Carl Brien and Mr. Barry Bennett, had another successful year. Marching Band once again excited fans at the football games and participated in competitions. The Concert Band performed several concerts and also competed during the year. Many of the band graduates go on to play in college bands around the country thanks to the skills they acquire through participation in the program at PHS. It was another outstanding year on the musical scene at Petoskey High School.
The PHS Chamber Choir has had a very interesting year. This year they started out with a new director, Mr. Bolitho. Chamber Choir gave a beautiful performance at the Christmas Concert. To add to their list of accomplishments this year they went to District and State Choral Festival. This year there was a terrific turn out for the Pops Concert. Next year the choir should be just as great as it was this year.

Choir isn't always singing. Matt Pierpont (95) practices the guitar for a performance.

Practice got these kids to regionals this year.

The chamber choir sings their hearts out at their annual Christmas concert at St. Francis church. Good job guys!!
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The Madrigal season was filled with fun. At the beginning of the year we didn’t know what to expect. We started out with a pretty new group as well as a new director. The end result was great. Madrigals isn’t just a group, it’s a family. This year we have made friendships that will last a long time.

Above: Maren Oom (94) and Annee Bollinger (94) smile for a picture after their last Madrigal dinner.
The school newspaper, the Blue and White, keeps us up to date with music and movies, gets a student's point of view of what a word might mean, they also keep us in touch with local collages. They work hard and long for those who read it. Thanks you guys and we are looking forward to next year.

(back row) Nick Spychalski, Nathan Schlappi, Kent Kulhman, Stephanine Moureaud, Andy Aulgar (2nd row) Chuck Donelly, Melanie Cilke, Shelly Vanslot, Mellisa Franks (front row) Tara Webster, Tina Eaton, Robin Johnecheck, Mr. Donlan.

Blue and White

(right) Shelly (95) and Tara (95) write the articles on the computers.
The yearbook-season started early in the 93/94 school year. The fall sports gave us the first few pages to lay out. As the year went on, the pages got piled up on Mrs. Lucky's, the yearbook adviser, desk. But with the beginning of the second semester, the first ever "Independent Study Yearbook Class" in PHS history also became reality, and 12 students joined the class. As you sign up for that class, you also sign up for many different responsibilities. The students make most decisions concerning their pages, it is our responsibility to get all the work done on time. We worked together as a team, more than as a class. That is what made being a member of the yearbook staff a great experience. Roman Grossrieder (94)
The French Club had an exciting year concluded by a successful trip to Paris, France. The club officers were: president: Amber Crim (95), vice president: Erin Behan (94), secretary: Susan Turcott (96) and treasurer: Jenny DeCapua (97). The year started with the annual French-Spanish volleyball tournament. From there, the French Club worked hard to raise enough money to send twenty-three students and three chaperones for a seven day stay in Paris. The fundraising included pie sales, can drives, and a first ever Friday popcorn sale. After careful planning, the twenty-three students flew to Paris to stay with host families living just outside Paris. In France, the French Club visited Mont-St-Michel, a cathedral four hours away and Chartres, a small town roughly forty-five minutes away, as well as many famous monuments in Paris such as the Eiffel Tower, the Arc de Triomphe and the Louvre. The trip was a success and everyone enjoyed their time in France. Amber Crim (95)

The Spanish Club did many fun activities this year. A night out at LaSenorita and cooking Mexican cuisine were two of the favorite events. The club members also made pinatas and participated in a scavenger hunt. The club did some fundraising activities including a car wash and a candy sale. Next year, the club hopes to take a trip to a Spanish-speaking country during spring break. Mr. Esterline
Art Club members (back row) Aaron Garms, Tara Webster, Mary Ann Barney, Maren Oom, Jessica Masek, Donna Dickman, Stacie Rapin. (front row) Jennifer Malak, Chevela Broines

Jessica tells Mrs. Vanwagoner how to carve a pumpkin for the club’s fundraiser.
The PHS debate and forensics teams both had highly successful seasons once again this year. They swept the district and regional competitions with decisive victories over their competition. These wins enabled the debate team to travel, for the second year in a row, to state finals where they made the quarter finals.

In Forensics Petoskey ended up having five state qualifiers after a long competitive season. There were many individuals winners at the various levels as well as team trophies from several invitational.

The debate and forensics teams are coached by Mrs. Elece Howard.

Below, Brad Smith, Kylee Liegle, Lindsay Millard, Shannon Seldon, and Kurt Meyer, state qualifiers in forensics.

Mrs. McLellan smiling at an affirmative win in debate.

Mrs. Howard delivering a last minute pep talk to some of the forensics team.

The 1993 PHS Varsity Debate team.
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Petoskey High School
You’re the Greatest! Good Luck in Life’s Adventure!
Karen Shaw, Sara Buffington, Jessica Hornbaker, Kelly Smith, Angie Nicholson, Phyllis Keck, Coach Farris, Amy Fry, Anne Pulaski, Erin Vohs, Betsy Niswan-der, Megan McDonald, Meganne Hausler, Kris Kuhna, Jake Villemure

Karen Gardner, Megan McDonald, Phyllis Keck, Jessica Hornbaker, Angie Nicholson, Mary Ann Barney, Phil Nowak, Tim O'Brien, Jameson Kline, Joe Beattie, Heidi Smith, Alise Smith, Deana Smith, Eric McClees, Karen Floriman, Emily Teske, Danielle Heard, Barb Lucier, Mr. Gunderson

Jenny Fields, Julie Denoyer, Krista Mills, Dawn Schwartzfisher, Katie Krussel, Pheggi Swenor
This year's National Honor Society inducted 27 new members. The four qualities needed by an Honor Society member are: scholarship, service, leadership, and character. Each of these requirements were explained during the induction ceremonies. Induction this year took place on May 3rd and the guest speaker was Ms. Shannon Brower. Commercial foods once again prepared a congratulatory luncheon for the members and their parents.
These were our foreign classmates this year: (L-R) Karin Larsson, Karin Florman, Roman Grossrieder, Stephanie Moureaud, Katsura Nakagawa. Like every year, exchange students come to Petoskey from all over the world, they leave their home countries for a year to live in a more or less different culture. Another goal for them is to learn English and to be able to fit in the new environment. The 93-94 exchange students got involved in all kinds of sports and activities and they seemed to fit in well and enjoy their stays. For myself, I can say that I had a great time in Northern Michigan and that I enjoyed being an exchange student at PHS. Keep in touch with your foreign friends, write them and let them know what is going on in the good old U.S. Roman Grossrieder (94)
HOSA

Mrs. Bost is the fearless leader of the crazy bunch.

(Back l-r) Mark Bost, Mike Lintz, Sara Buffington, Amanda Fletcher, NAME, (Front l-r) Karen Shaw, Erin Vohs, Sarah VanDenBrouck, Shawn Sutton, Jessica Ullmer

POSSE Members: (Front l-r) Karen Shaw, Jackie McMichael, Sarah Shaw, Chelsea Nelson, (Back l-r) Jameson Kline, Neil Brecheisen, John Pickarski. Missing from picture: Chris Bielinski, Anna Turcott, Mark Bost, Mary Kathleen Brecheisen

The 1994 POSSE Volleyball Tourney Winners: Shawn Racignol, Jason Brecheisen, Jessica Hornbaker, Jake Villemure, Megan McDonald, Jackie McMichael, Angie Nicholson

POSSE
Senior Officers, Libby Kurcival, Kris Kuhna, and Kelly Smith, suggest plans for torturing Katie White, who missed the picture.

Senior Reps. Gary Gosciak, Maren Oom, Greg Garms, Brad Smith, Jamison Kline, and Megan Grannis lend a parting smile.

Robin Johnecheek, Randi Bucher, Maryann Barney, Donna Dickman, Dan Corcoran, Emily Teske, Jeremy Huffman

Wendy Sobleski, Sarah Liebler, Mandy Dunaske, Lisa Waud, Cody Johnecheek, Kate Biggs

Casey McDonald, Rachel Crim, Tyler Swenor, Matt Bride, Shawn Worden, Joe Parker
This year’s spring musical was the Music Man. The cast was very talented and acted wonderfully throughout the show. There were many veterans to the cast as well as many new comers. The end result was a memorable one.

Above: (l-r) Annee Bollinger (’94), Caleb Shureb (’94), and Marika Furge-son (’95) were this year’s leads.

Above. The dancers in the library scene take a break to pose for a picture.

Below (l-r) Greg Garms (’94), Jameason Kline (’94), and Jocelyn Pierpont (’97) are waiting in line to check out books.

Above. Caleb Shureb is telling Eric McClees all about the salesman’s life on the road.
Snowcoming this year was a great success. The POSSE club was the sponsor of this year's dance and spirit week. The dance's theme was Sadi Hawkins and the girls had the opportunity to ask their favorite guy to the dance. The dance was country style and held in the high school gym. POSSE worked hard to create a full country effect by building a barn in the gym. Spirit week added the final touches to a fun filled week.

Braden Graham was the first to the gum, but can he chew fast enough and blow a bubble to win?

Twister in the pit. What a way to spend lunch!

A spirit filled group.

The sophomore's won the window contest with this great design.
An Ogemaw Heights victim is devoured by a host of Northmen.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Northmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogemaw Heights</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignance</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault St. Marie</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jason Brecheisen ('95) displays the form which made him the #1 quarterback candidate this year.

Jake Villemure ('95) and Earl Flynn ('95) are the first to congratulate Mark Bost ('94) on another beautiful touchdown reception.

The 1993 Petoskey Varsity Football Team experienced many hardships over their nine-game season. Winning, however, was within Petoskey's reach every time they took to the field. Finishing with a record of 3-6, the varsity accomplished a majority of their pre-season goals. The Northmen managed to keep every game close and lost only one game by more than seven points. Coach Dave Farris was proud of his players and commended them for their noble efforts. Leading the Northmen in tackles was Don Thorn ('95) with 96 tackles (65 solo tackles) and three-time letter winner Jon Kallio ('94) with 90 tackles. On the offensive side, Jason Brecheisen ('95) passed for 8 touchdowns and Jake Villemure ('95) ran for over five-hundred yards and five touchdowns. Special teams were led by Mark Bost ('94) and Dan Marben ('94). All-Conference honors went to Jon Kallio ('94) and Dave Keller ('95), both 1st team defense, and Dan Marben ('94), Don Thorn ('95), Jason Brecheisen ('95), Earl Flynn ('95), and Jake Villemure ('95) received All-Conference Honorable Mentions.

Eluding yet another defender, Dwayne Harrison ('94) looks for a hole.

Heath Robinson ('95) ventures outside.
This year's seniors had a tough season, but they kept their heads up and finished strong. Front row (l-r) Nick Spychalski, Dan Teske, Shawn Wonnacott, Jason Black, Jeff Brechiesen, Chip Standish. Back row (l-r) Dwayne Harrison, Josh Lamb, Mike Lintz, Jon Kallio, Josh Nelson, Dan Marben, Jarrod Lawrason. Head Coach Dave Farris.

Dan Marben looks for an opening to gain a first down.

Junior fullback Jake Villemure bounces another run outside for a big gain.

Dwayne Harrison flies by the opponent for an eighty-yard kick-off return.
The 1993 Freshman Football team, under the leadership of head coach Jeff Greene and asst. Coach Weston, finished with a successful record of 2-4-2. The offense was led by quarterback Tyler Swenor while the rushing yards were primarily left up to Ryan Chamblee, and Joe Wannacott. Matt Bride, Shawn Worden, and Eric Fettig led the team in receiving yards and touchdowns. On the defensive end leading tacklers were inside linebackers Matt Bride and L.A. Vanliew, defensive tackle Keith Bromely, and free safety Joe Wannacott. The team dropped the first 2 games of the season to Ogemaw Heights and Cadillac but tied Pellston's JV team on a controversial call at the goaline when Petoskey was about to score. The freshman finished up the rest of the year by losing to Bellaire's JV, Cheboygan's freshman team, tied Gaylord in a defensive struggle, and beat Sault Ste Marie and Central Lakes JV team. Co-captains were Tyler Swenor and Joe Parker.

The 1993 J.V. Football team was another successful one. The young Northmen went 5-4 and were coached by Steve Ross & Mike Greene. The Northmen's passing attack was led by Adam Wells. The running game was highlighted by Jesse Sprague. On the offensive line Nat Chingwa, Willie McWatters, and Travis Standish all worked very well. Defensively McWatters, and Brad Conklin were the dominating forces. Casey Stradling was also a key defensive stopper. The northmen's exciting season was highlighted by a shutout win against Cadillac.

Front row (L-R) Keith Bromely, Jess Goodwin, Joe Wannacott, Jeff Cook, Kelsey Krusel, L.A. Vanliew, Rick Toss, Nate Quick, Josh Wise, Pat Naganosh. 2nd row (L-R) Nick Mcguiness, Garrett Wright, Jeff Halloway, Jason Clements, Mark Howard, Wes Goodrich, Ryan Voels, Andy Balcheck, Keith Fettig. 3rd row (L-R) Ryan Chamblee, Eric Fettig, Ryan Roosevelt, Tyler Swenor, Coach Jeff Greene, Coach Chris Weston, Matt Bride, Joe Parker, Brian Corcoran, Shawn Fettig.

BOYS' VARSITY SOCCER TEAM

Marty Smith (96) passing the ball to one of his teammates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lansing East Catholic</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevensville</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rapids</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District semi</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District final</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional semi</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional final</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State semi</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northmen 1993 - 94

Front (L-R) Matt VanDerNaald, Rob Beigie, Marty Smith, Roman Grossrieder, D.J. Flynn, Paul Hayes, Derek Neumann, John Brower. Back (L-R) Mike Thurman, Zach Jonker, Ahmyn Masci, Corey Hendricks, Jeremy Huffman, Kevin Vorenkamp, Mark McCluthey, Mike Manning, Jake Baird. Coach Scott Batchelor

Kevin Vorenkamp (94), Petoskey's leading scorer with 25 goals and 18 assists, dribbles the ball past an opponent player.
Keep your head up, Jeremy!

Zach Jonker (95) demonstrating one of his mysterious and mostly successful dribblings.

The Northmen added another successful season with the 5th straight district title, the first MHSL title (6-0-0 in league) and the first regional title in school history. After a rush through district and regional tournaments, our team got finally stopped in the state semi-finals by Gull Lake, the later co-state champ. Scott Batchelor (head) and Sheldon Buckmaster (assistant) coached the Northmen through 25 games and to a 19-4-1 record. Kevin Vorenkamp (94) was selected for the first team all-state, while Jeremy Huffman (95) was a second team all-state pick and Zach Jonker (95) and Corey Hendricks (94) were honorable mentioned all-state. Seniors on the squad were Rob Beigle, D.J. Flynn, Roman Grossrieder, Corey Hendricks, Derek Neumann, Ahmyn Masci and Kevin Vorenkamp. By Roman Grossrieder (94)

Swiss foreign exchange student Roman Grossrieder (94) works to keep the opposing player off the ball.

Corey Hendricks (94) and Ahmyn Masci (94) in action. Look at the faces!
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The Petoskey Junior Varsity soccer team had its best season ever, ending up with 9 wins and 4 losses. The whole team, coached by Sheldon Buckmaster, did an outstanding job. The team members were basically freshmen and sophomores, which will be a help in the future. I had a lot of fun playing on the J.V. team. By Adam Olsen (96).

Keeper David Pumarejo (96) and his defense are working on shutting down another opponent play.

Defender Tim Jones (96) goes for a slide-tackle.

Opponent    Score

Harbor Springs Varsity    3-1
Traverse City    0-7
Harbor Springs J.V.    7-0
Harbor Light    1-0
Gaylord    1-0
Traverse City    0-3
Big Rapids    2-1
Harbor Springs J.V.    7-0
Harbor Light    2-1
Gaylord    9-0
Big Rapids    2-0
Charlevoix    0-1
The golf team had another good season this year with a winning record. The achieved most of their goals by placing highly in all invitational including a first place class B finish at the Traverse City Invitational. The team placed second in the conference finals led by Kevin DeGroot and Jim Reid who were named all conference. At the end of the season they finished second in their league, only a half point behind rival Gaylord. Despite strong scores by Joe Beattie and Kevin DeGroot, the team missed going to the state finals by two teams finishing fifth out of the twenty team competition. Lettering on the squad this year was Jim Reid, Kevin DeGroot, John Likins, Joe Beattie, and Braden Graham. The golf team is looking forward to next year when all but one varsity golfer will be returning. The team is also looking for support from Bryan Watts and Jason Barr who both were strong members of the J.V. squad this season.

Great puts, like this one from Jim Reid (95), were the keys to a good season.

Kevin DeGroot (95) watches one of his huge drives.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord. Alpena</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Inv.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheb. St. Ignace,</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena Inv.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord. Kalkaska</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault. Rudyard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheb. Rudyard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace, Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs TC Inv.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf. Meeting</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Likins (95) admires one of his great shots.
Varsity poses for pictures after placing 5th in the state meet.

RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invitational</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix Euro-style</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace/Rudyard/Pickford</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Megan Grannis looks ahead to pass another winner.

Kelly Smith rounds the corner to the finish line.

The Cross Country season began with Wednesday fun runs, a week at Camp Daggett which included two training sessions a day, and a nine mile run from Camp Daggett into the first football game. The team was dominated by upper classmen, with only three under classmen, all freshman. Five of the top runners will graduate leaving 12 returning.

The girls started with a European-style meet, it included jumping hurdles and hay bails, and running through knee deep mud holes. The season ended with a 5th place finish at the state meet. In between they ran in 7 invitationalis, 2 dual meets, and in one quad meet, achieving many personal and team goals.

Varsity placed 2nd at the Regional meet qualifying them for the state meet. Kelly Smith won the race and was named All American. Other medalers were Kalbfleish, Grannis, and White.

After weeks of practice and mental preparations the girls were ready for the State meet. With strong finishes from the whole team, they placed 5th.

Jaya Brossard, Kim Farrimond, Jessica Kalbfleish, Julianne Shuman, and Mary Carolan prepare for the Ludington Invitational.

Tina Eaton starts the race with a strong pace.
Brad Smith helps Trevor Bryan, Mike Sunday and Tim Howard reach their personal goals

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix Euro Style</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludington</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duels-Gaylord</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace/Rudyard/Pickford</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northmen 1993 - 94

Back L-R: Trevor Bryan, Randy Malec, Dan Glaser, Tim Howard, Cody Johncheck, Steve Cole, Coach Dickmann. Middle L-R: Matt Glaser, Jeff Hoffman, Mike Sunday, Dave Hartkop, Mark Roberts, Kevin Fettig, David Graham, Joe VanDeventer. Front L-R: Jason Fate, Brad Smith, John Wojic, Jason Boch, Dave Firman, Andy Aulgar, Joe Lambert. Missing is Dan Elder.
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BOYS AND GIRLS APPAREL
Infants thru Teens
321 - 323 E. MITCHELL STREET • PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770
(616) 347-3433
1 (800) 742-1234
(Michigan Only)

Boys Cross Country — 34
The 1993 Boys Cross Country Team season marked a year of new beginnings as the team’s numbers doubled as thirteen new boys came out, setting a record high of twenty two members. In addition only three of the team’s top seven runners from last year returned. This young team, however, will grow and work together, steadily improve and reach many of its goals.

While the team was not only a contender at some invitationalals, they became a force in conference competition, winning several meets and coming in a close second at many others. Throughout the season many boys significantly lower their times and achieved many of their personal records. As the season drew to a close the team came in third at the conference meet with Brad Smith (94) earning All-Conference honors. The team made its final appearance at the regional meet where it improved over last year’s finish coming in tenth place, just fifteen points out of fifth place.

Overall the season was a very positive one and with only two seniors graduating the Boys Cross Country Team will definitely be a power in the upcoming seasons.
Betsy starts the game off with an ace serve.

This year's Tennis team had a hard year trying to fill the empty positions. Many of the girls went to a week long summer camp and attended practices held by coach Langs and Coach Thompson. Coming into August the team was still undecided. The beginning of the season was very challenging but everyone pulled through and improved greatly. Heading into Regionals the team was unsure of what to expect. Everyone was hoping to get to states, unfortunately so did the other teams. It was quite a battle and Petoskey was left a couple of points behind for state qualifications. Still it was a very challenging, very busy and a great season. Congratulations on a great year.
BOYS' TENNIS

Front: Jim Denton, Kyle Hoffman, Grant Berakovich, Tou Kue, Noah Marshall-Rashad, John Shrilla, Dave Willens, Mike Cross, John Lukes back: Coach Tramontini, Chad Bollinger, Ryan Charles, Matt Pierpont, Mike Sunday, Karl Kiebel, Jason LeValley, Mike Tramontini, David Pumarejo.

Below, Chad stretches for the ball. Above, Two outstanding doubles players.
## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Soo</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix (OT)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cedarville</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Gaylord (districts)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cheboygan (dis fin)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anne Parker delivers a blow to her opponent.

Nikole Eaton puts up the shot with near perfect form.
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38 — Girls Basketball
Rachel Brown (96) puts it up strong for two!

Emily Teske (95) is no fool. She knows where the basket is.

This year's Varsity Girls Basketball team started off a great season at U of M's team camp early in August. The young team consisted of only one senior, nine juniors, and two sophomores to begin the season. Midway through the season Mary Brecheisen and Amber Cornellie were welcomed onto the team. The group all pulled together for a very successful season. Finishing 12-8, they ended the season with the best PHS Varsity Girls Basketball record since 1982. In addition to their record, they went out with a victory at districts over Gaylord 54-44. A difference of one point kept Petoskey from capturing the title against Cheboygan at district finals. Rachel Brown was picked to be on the first team all conference and all conference honorable mention awards went to Emily McDonnell and Emily Teske. Coach Matt Tamm is looking forward to another great year next year. Everyone except Meganne Hausler (94) will be returning.

Good hustle as seen by Randi Bucher (95) above has been just one key to their winning season.

Julie Kinney (95) grimaces as she maneuvers around big, bad number 42.
Freshman Basketball

This year's Girls Freshmen Basketball team started out with a bang. Their determined attitude and hard work paid off with the best Freshmen Girls Basketball record ever: 16-2. Coach Charlie Wilson led the girls to a great season. Even though some of the games were close, the fans were never let down. Their effort & spirit really showed off when they pulled off the Traverse City game by one point. When people think of the Freshmen team, sportsmanship is what comes to mind.

Here are quotes from two of the team members. Andrea Cunningham, "when we slacked off in practice, it really showed in the games, then we strive harder & hustled in practice, the outcome was much greater, and we were proud." April Johnson adds, "we all had patience, and it pulled off in the end."

By, April Johnson, Andrea Cunningham, & Rachel Crim

J.V. Basketball

Anna Pellum (96) concentrates on her form, while Kristen Larson (96) looks on.

The 1993 J.V. Girls Basketball team had an outstanding season this year. Our rad season resulted in a 16-4 record. Although we had many blowout games, we also had some heart-stoppers, too. Our hard work and dedication proved that we were the best. We earned the recognition of League Champs with a record of 9-1, and our lone loss was to Cheboygan. Since we have a great deal of talent on the team, we will certainly be even better next year. Everyone is looking forward to next year and being on the varsity team.

By, Courtney Johnson (96)

Kneeling L-R: Caroline Farrugia, Rachel Crim, Mary McWatters, Andrea Cunningham, April Johnson, Emily Meyer. Standing L-R: Coach Wilson, Sara Brondige, Diane Stout, Kim Keck, Kasey McDonald, Amanda Farris, Michelle Bielinski, Erika Conrad.
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"Success ... Is meeting your own written goals"
FALL CHEERLEADING

Fall Cheerleading all started out by attending camp for a week. After they returned home, the Varsity squad competed in a competition in Traverse City in which we took third place, only missing second place by two points. During the week of Homecoming, we put on a pep assembly with help from the pep club and Mark Bost, Jake Vilmure, and Chris Bielinski with some stunting skills.

By Erin Vohs (94)

Fall Cheerleading started off with a bang. First we attended Alma College in July for camp. While there we won many ribbons and a spirit award. Next, we went to the Cherryland Mall's competition where we were third. Throughout the season we improved and by our last game we had reached most of our goals.

By: Megan McDonald (94)
The cheerleaders had many changes from previous years. Since Varsity consisted of only seniors the J.V. looked up to them and to the upcoming year. The Varsity practiced for competition extremely hard and it paid off for a 3rd in the East Jordon Varsity Division. With new mounts and tough regulations they put Petoskey on the map. Freshmen and J.V.'s team work and dedication will pay off for the upcoming years. All the squads pulled together for a year full of fun and greatness. Good Job Girls!!!
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CONGRATULATIONS from
Michael & Claudia Harrington
BOYS' VARSITY BASKETBALL

The 1993-94 Northmen basketball season was filled with a number of highlights as the Northmen charged to an 18-4 campaign. The school, the team, and the community had high hopes for the season. With four seniors, Dwayne Harrison, Dave Taratuta, Frank Holzchu, and Jason Black all returning from the 92-93 season, plus juniors Jeremy Huffman and Kevin Degroot, adds up to a very experienced team (Plus the incoming juniors, and one new coming senior Dan Welch). This would prove to be a promising lineup for a fantastic season.


SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>66 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Record (18-4)

The Northmen bench erupts after a critical two points were collected during the Traverse City game.
Dwayne Harrison dazzles the crowd with yet another fantastic move to the basket for two more points.

Dave Taratuta glides past a Boyne City defender for two more points. 

Dwayne Harrison dazzles the crowd with yet another fantastic move to the basket for two more points.

Jason Black rises over a defender for the shot against Boyne City.

The Northmen started off the season with a bang, winning the first ten out of eleven games. One of those games was a victory over undefeated Grayling. After this eleven game stretch the Northmen, despite a strong effort by the entire squad, lost a heartbreaking conference game to St. Ignace. A few games later the Northmen faced a strong Class A, Traverse City team whom Petoskey had not beaten in 18 years. The Northmen stormed in defeating the Trojans by one point in overtime, when Jeremy Huffman hit two free throws to win the game. Next, the Northmen got their revenge by beating Boyne City, who had defeated them earlier in the season. Then for the first time in five years, Petoskey defeated the Cadillac Vikings twice in the same season. The last regular season home game ended up in a heartbreaking overtime loss to St. Ignace.

The next step of the season was the district tournament. Cheboygan was the victim of a 61-50 victory for the Northmen. The Northmen then faced Grayling in the district finals. Grayling ended the Petoskey season in a heartbreaking loss for the Northmen.

The Northmen were lead by senior forward Frank Holzchu, and junior guard Kevin Degroot and guard/forward Jeremy Huffman. Strong rebounding came from senior Jason Black. The defense was paced by senior guards Dave Taratuta and Dwayne Harrison.

Though Petoskey did not win the conference title, or the district title they still had a terrific season. A number of juniors are back next year for another great season. Though not accomplishing some of their goals, the Petoskey Northmen put together one of the best seasons in PHS basketball history.
FRESHMAN & J.V. BASKETBALL

Coached by Charlie Wilson, the 1993-1994 Freshman Boys basketball team ended the year with a 6-11 record. Though this record might not compare well to freshman teams of the past, this record indicates a large step towards improvement from an 0-22 record in their last middle school season. Tyler Swenor led the team with a consistent double double, game in & game out. Additional scoring came from Shawn Worden, Matt Bride, Eric Fettig, & Garret Wright. Swenor also led the team in rebounding along with Worden, Fettig, Grant Berakovich, Pete Foltz, Ryan Rosevear, & Josh Wyss. Defensively the team was led by Ryan Chamblee, Swenor, Worden, Matt Glaser, Steve Cole, Mark MaGeath, & Greg Gerhardt.


The 1993-1994 Boys J.V. basketball was another successful season for head coach Matt Tamm. Coach Tamm inspired the squad to an exciting 16-4 season. The young Northmen were led by Mark McClutichy. The inside game was highlighted by center Adam Wells. Tim Hoover, Phil Clacko, and McClutichy established the perimeter game, while Dana Andrews led the defense. Their season was highlighted by big wins over Traverse City, and two over Cadillac.

Junior Varsity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46 ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>66 ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Record 16-4

Gretchen Lucky
Best wishes to the class of ‘94!
Although the season started out slow, the team won four of their last five games. They improved their record from last place at the beginning to third place after the conference meet. At the Petoskey Inv., they advanced from pool play into the semifinals, ending in fourth place. The team also advanced from pool play at the L.S.S.U. tournament, with teams from Canaday and Michigan.

SCOREBOARD

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudyard</td>
<td>13-15 / 6-15 / 6-15, 10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan</td>
<td>14-16, 9-15 / 10-15, 16-14, 15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>2-15, 9-15 / 14-16, 12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault</td>
<td>7-15, 15-13, 9-15 / 15-12, 15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.I.L.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>2-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>0-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.S.S.U.</td>
<td>1-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers City</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kim Farrimond (95) passes the ball as Amy Fry (94) covers.

The J.V. team, led by co-captains Emily Niswander and Wendy McCoy, had a good season. Made up of five returning sophomores and seven freshman, the team ended the season with five wins and five losses, not including tournaments. In the Kalkaska tournament the team placed third out of eight teams, higher than ever before. With very few character conflicts, the team had a great season.

The freshman team was a new addition to the volleyball program. This being their first year they were a club, but if interest is as high in up coming years the club will be considered a team. Although their record did not show it the girls learned to play as a team and improved their skills a great deal. Area J.V. teams were great competition for the girls. On their last night they won their last game ending on a positive note, even though they lost the match.

SCOREBOARD

Rudyard          15-10, 15-13/ 18-16, 12-15, 16-18
Cheboygan       15-11, 2-15, 5-15/ 12-15, 15-12, 2-15
Gaylord          15-2, 15-12/ 5-15, 13-15
Sault            11-15, 16-14, 15-5/ 15-7, 7-15, 3-15
St. Ignace       15-12, 15-13/ 15-11, 15-9
L.R.L.L.           3-5
Kalkaska         9-3

Coach Kanine, Maria Harrington, Kim Keck, Kasey McDonald, Amanda Farris, Michelle Bielinski, Erika Conrad, Brandi Coulson, Emily Niswander, Wendy McCoy, Jenny Kanine, Elizabeth Kolly, Amy Faust.
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"I would rather look ugly and win, than look pretty and lose, Hey T.C.!" Following this code, the Petoskey Girls' Ski Team raced to a Conference title as well as their fourth straight State Title. All season long the team was in fierce competition with the Traverse City Girls' Ski Team, winning some of the meets and bowing to T.C. in others. The All Conference team included Libby Kutcipal, Jennifer Crockett, Jaime Johnson, Courtney Johnson, and April Johnson. The team won the regional with a nearly perfect score, almost 100 points ahead of runner-up Harbor Springs. The State Meet was very tense because the team was eight points behind after the morning event. Led by the one-two punch of Libby Kutcipal and Jennifer Crockett, the team came out on top in the State Meet. In the slalom, Libby Kutcipal was the individual champion and Jennifer Crockett was the runner-up. Crockett, Kutcipal, and Jaime Johnson all were named to the All State Team. Other contributors in the State Meet were Courtney Johnson, April Johnson, Erica Smolinski, and Sarah Liebler. The B team also had a successful season as they ran neck in neck with the Traverse City B team. We expect to see these B team members as a future State Champion team.
The girls' ski team enjoy the sweet thrill of victory for the fourth year in a row!

Jennifer Crockett heads for another first place.
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Petoskey, MI 49770
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Congratulations

Libby Kutcipal heads down the hill on her way to another winning moment.
BOYS' SKIING

Adam Olsen shows his style.

Another winning run by Dave Phillips.

BOYS' SKI TEAM
The Boys' Ski Team had another successful season. All season they tried to catch the unbeatable Traverse City Team. In the conference, several boys were named to the All Conference Team. These included David Phillips, Adam Olsen, and Nick Tierney. Tough competition from Harbor Springs and Charlevoix prevented the boys from competing in the State Finals. Adam Olsen and David Phillips did qualify for the State Meet as individuals. Though the team did not make it to the State Meet, they were undoubtedly one of the finest teams in the state, and they had a very good work ethic. The boys' B team made leaps and bounds from the beginning of the season, achieving many personal goals. We can only hope for great things in this team's future.
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CARL ROCHON, JASON WENDLING, ANDY BIELACZYC, ADAM OLSEN, NICK TIERNEY, DAVID HOFMAN, COACH MCVICKER, JOE BEATTIE, DEREK NEUMAN, COREY HENDRICKS, ROMAN GROSSRIEDER, DAN ELDER, DAVID PHILLIPS, COACH MARSH, COACH JACOBSON.
PHS WRESTLING


Brad Conklin shows his determination.

Jeremy McGinnis gets his opponent in a headlock.

"Congratulations Class Of '93"

1231 US 31 North 616-347-8113
Petoskey, MI 49770 Fax 616/347-3853
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The Petoskey wrestling team, under the direction of Coach Ray Arthur, had yet another outstanding season this year. After graduating eleven of thirteen starters last year, the Northmen obviously had a tough season ahead of them. With seven sophomores, two juniors, and only four seniors, this year was viewed by many as a rebuilding year. However, with some dedication and a lot of hard work the Northmen surprised many by finishing with a 20-5-1 overall record and adding a fifth straight district title to the wrestling banner. Many athletes on the team also had success as individuals. Four wrestlers qualified for state competition this year: Cody Jonecheck 112 lb. sophomore, Jesse Sprauge 125 lb. sophomore, Don Dunkel 103 lb. junior, and Josh Lamb 135 lb. senior.
The varsity baseball squad had a very successful season this year. They secured twenty-three wins and only ten losses. Many goals were achieved including having twenty or more wins, winning the Petoskey Invitational, and clinching the conference championship. "We had a great season and I enjoyed working with both coaches. I am looking forward to next year." (Don Thorn '95) The season wound to an end after losing to Sault Saint Marie in the district finals. The Northmen beat Cheboygan to advance to the finals, 3-0.

Left to right: Coach Green, Jason Brecheisen, Adam Wells, Mike Manning, Dan Marben, Nik DeWitt, Dave Tarratuta. Joe Beattie, Coach Loper. Front row: Don Thorn, Rob Beigle, Neil Brecheisen, Gary Gosiak, Shawn Racgnol, Joe Wodek


Joe Beattie gets the "out" just in
Joe Wodek shows why he was the starting catcher.

Neil Brecheisen fires another one of his many strike outs.

the knick-of-time.

Coach Mike Loper holds Dan Marben at third.
The softball team had a terrific season this year. They accomplished their goal of twenty wins. This was a tremendous improvement from the year before, when the team only won six games. Although dropping the first game at districts, the girls played hard and never gave up giving their best. The team grew together and not only became teammates but they also became close friends.
Receiving final instructions.

Stretching to make the catch.
Coach Farris, Jon Kallio, Dwayne Harrison, Marti Smith, Kevin Vorenkamp, Brad Conklin, Chris Biedinski, Heath Robinson, Jake Villenure, Bob Thomas, Matt Wells, Braden Graham, Matt Johnson, Mike Boda, Nik Dunaske, Mike Turcott, Tim Grube, Jerrade Notestine, Dave Keller, John Wojik, Garret Wright, Ryan Vows, Pete Foltz, Ben Hauser, Jim Marek, Codey Johnecheck, Jason Bach, Steve Cole, Kevin Fettig, Adam Olsen, Dave Hofmann, Joe Lambert, Steve Spykoski, Kieith Fettig, Harry McGilvery, Andy Walz, Tim Haward, Shane Corey, Jason Fate, Andy Aulgar, David Hartkop, Chris Clark, Joe VanDeventer, Dan Elder, Rob Flynn, Nathan Kopp, Mark Carlson, Tim Hoover, Trevor Bryan, Tyler Swenor, Dan Corcoran, Benji Fettig, Frank Holzschu, Ben Peryam.

Even though this year's track season was uneventful, many students participated and gave it their best shot. With returning track members next year's team should be more successful.

Run Brad Run!!!

Jon Kallio Finishes the Race ahead of a Sault Runner.
This year's track team had a successful season, five school records were broken. Jennifer Crockett 17.04 in the 100 high hurdles, Kelly Smith 45.35 in the 1600m, 59.3 in the 400m, 2:12.7 in the 800, and state records in the 1600m with a time of 4:48 and in the 800m with a time of 2:12.19. Emily McDonnell 51.4 in the 300 hurdles, and Racheal Brown tied the high jump record at 5 ft. These were not the only highlights of the season. Many consistently lowered their times, threw longer, and jumped higher, as the season progressed. The best part of the season was the Conference meet, the girls came from fourth place in the middle of the meet to win the meet by 2/3 of a point. Five girls made it to state, Racheal Brown, Amanda Farris, Kelly Smith, Christina Williams, Sabina Kallio. The team was very young with only four seniors, Erin Vows, Carrie Montel, Megan Grannis, and Kelly Smith. There is a hopeful outlook for next year's team.
The '94 PHS girls' varsity soccer team kicked off a great season. Besides gaining a new official J.V. program, the girls' team also gained a new coach. Coach Scott Batchelor led the team to many victories including a first place finish in the Petoskey tournament. Another outstanding performance came with tying Traverse City's varsity team, and winning two district games to make it to district finals.

Although the team is losing seniors Libby Kutcipal, Katie White, Shannon Selden, and Maggie Caird, the future of the PHS team looks promising and very exciting.
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SOCIAL STUDIES

Mr. Ray Arthur
Mr. Rex Bufe
Mr. Barry Cole

Mr. Don Smith
Mr. Matt Tamm
Mrs. Linda VanTreese
Mr. James Winkworth

No Photo Available
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64 — Social Studies
Social Studies is one of the general subject areas that a student needs to take to graduate from PHS. Three years are required and most colleges require at least that many at their freshman entrance levels. Classes such as American Government, U.S. History and World Geography can greatly expand a person's knowledge as well as their social and economic awareness.
The math department at PHS is tremendous. Students are able to take everything from Fundamentals of Math to Advanced Geometry. Even though only one year of math is required for graduation, most students take more than that and many students take four years. After graduation, Petoskey math students are more than qualified for whatever comes their way.
Math class busy problem solving.

Mr. Ross explaining a difficult concept.
English must be one of the hardest classes to teach. All the students think they know everything they need. Yet our teachers make it interesting and the different classes make it fun also. There is an English class for everyone, from basic English to Forensics and Speech. PHS’s Journalism let’s us have the school paper the Blue and White. Trying something new next year, Yearbook will become a class, hoping to give you another English possibility.

(top l) Mrs. Hoffman help the Freshmen pick out their careers in the CRC. (bottom l) Jessica Kalbfleisch takes time out of her day to visit Mrs. Flynn (bottom) Mrs. Howard takes time out of class to correct her hard working students homework.
Ms. Buckingham explains the agenda for the day.

Mr. Donalan and Mr. Wiles teach how to make English easier on the computers.

Mrs. Lucky helps Kris with her children’s story for speech class.

Mr. Brines reads out loud from the 9th grade short story books.

Even these studs have to work hard in English.
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Grasping the science world can be not only challenging but rewarding as well. Explaining everything from the nucleus of an atom to the patterns of the solar systems, science teachers pursue student understanding. The hands on trend in learning not only gets students involved, but helps them use the knowledge available to them. Whatever their scientific experiences, students can go away from P.H.S., with a strong background in all scientific fields.

BY: Josh Nelson

Mr. VanWagonor keeping an eye on Sarah Liebler (96), Amanda Fletcher (95), and Courtney Johnson (96) as they finish a lab.

Gary Gosciak (94) and Neil Brecheisen (94) working hard at dissecting the shark.
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Good Luck Seniors!

A. T. Denton, D. D. S.
Mr. VanWagoner watches Stella Gauthier (95), Colleen Reinert (95), and Jennifer Rabideau (95) carefully do a lab.

Mrs. Nicholson explains how to use a microscope to one of her students.

A group of students are just finishing up a lab they’re doing for Science 1.

Libby Kutcipal (94) & Shannon Seldon (94) have a chat before they start to dissect a shark.

Miss Jacobson is taking role before she starts her biology class.
Petoskey's vocational classes help prepare students for their careers. Petoskey's vocational program also draws students from other school districts to take part in this college training. Drafting, electronics, wood shop, metal shop, auto mechanics, cosmetology, and commercial foods are a few of the classes offered at P.H.S. Some take these classes simply for the experience and knowledge, others use them to find out different job opportunities that are related.

BY: Josh Nelson
Mr. Lancaster watches Aaron Vance (95) draw a blueprint of a house.

Mr. Gunderson works on the computer during one of his marketing classes.

Mrs. Aho talks to the class about health issues.

Mr. Danforth explains the finer points of engine repair.

Mr. Howard is preparing for his small engines class later in the day.
LIBRARY
The library department gives the students the opportunity to get a better education being open from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The computer system in the library has a new program on it. The new program gives students the opportunity to get information from NCMC and other libraries. The PHS library is a great way to expand your horizons.

GYM
Gym is lots of fun. There are several different types of classes for students to take. Such as Freshman P.E., General P.E., Athletes P.E., and Advanced P.E. Gym is a great way to keep physically fit.
Mrs. Howard works diligently to prepare the best school food around.

Mrs. Shaw stops for a picture while on her way to the cafeteria.

Mr. Fotchman, head custodian, with just one of his tools of trade.

Diane Bedrick, busy as usual.

Mr. Jessick stops for a picture before cleaning the Pit.
Mr. Ronan, Superintendent

Mr. Trudeau, Principal

Mr. Smolinski

PHS Secretaries: Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Fischer, Mrs. Couture, Mrs. Bower, Mrs. Richardson

Mr. Rivest, Asst. Principal

Mr. Newstead

Mrs. Anderson, Community Education

Ms. Lark

Mr. Hice, Athletic Director
FRESHMEN

Adkins, Travis
Albertson, David
Backus, Cody
Baker, Matthew
Balchik, Andrew
Banach, Michael

Barnadyk, Kenneth
Barnhart, Melissa
Barr, Jason
Bartolo, Loretta
Bauman, Lauran
Baumgartner, Sheila
Behling, Cory

Berakovitch, Grant
Bielinski, Michelle
Bingaman, Joseph
Bischoff, Andrea
Blank, Jennifer
Bock, Jason

Bodzick, Jennifer
Brady, Michael
Bride, Matthew
Briones, Chavela
Bromley, Keith
Brondige, Sara

Brown, Sarah
Bruin-Slot, Zachary
Cain, Anna
Caron, Nicholas
Chamblee, Ryan
Charles, Ryan

Chojnacki, Elaine
Church, Audrey
Churchman, Amber
Clark, Christian
Clements, Jason
Cole, Steven
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78 — Freshmen
SOPHOMORES

Anderson, Maisean
Andrews, Dana
Antoine, Greg
Baird, Jacob
Balaban, Matt
Beer, Shawn

Beigle, Ryan
Bernady, Joyce
Bielaczyc, Andy
Biggs, Kate
Boda, Mike
Bollinger, Chad

Bouchard, Paul
Bourassa, Jenny
Bowe, Mike
Bowers, Melody
Bratz, Kristin
Brecheisen, Mary
Kathleen

Brooks, Chad
Brossard, Lee
Brown, Melody
Brown, Rachel
Brown, Sommer
Bryan, Trevor

Burmeister, Michael
Carlson, Therese
Carson, Dwight
Castelein, Betsey
Caugheil, Brian
Chingwa, Nat

Chisholm, Michael
Clacko, Phillip
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Congratulations
Best of luck
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Clark, Jeff
Conklin, Brad
Cook, Corey
Cornelie, Amber
Courliss, Jeremy
Crumb, Carl

Crumb, Michelle
Daniel, Tim
DeNoyer, Julie
Denton, James
Denton, Jane
Deschremeier, Sarah

Dominic, Kristina
Drayton, Jana
Drenth, Jessica
Dunaske, Mandy
Eggers, Russell
Ehrnst, Elizabeth

Elder, Dan
Eppler, Jon
Erickson, Ingrid
Faust, Amy
Feng, Tony
Fettig, Gregg

Fettig, Jeremy
Fortier, Jeremy
Fouch, Ryan
Garms, Aaron
Gerhardt, Scott
Glaser, Andrea

Gekeee, Carrie
Gosciak, Daniel
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1990
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Kline, Alicia
Knight, James
Knop, Eric
Koboski, Chris
Kossel, Jenifer
Lapins, Talvaldis

Larson, Kristin
Lawason, Sarah
Lequia, Jennifer
Lewandowski, Brandi
Liebler, Sarah
Luke, Jon

MacKay, Angela
MacLachlan, Brynee
Marek, James
Martincheck, Brian
Matuszczak, Jon
Matzka, Christine

McClutchey, Mark
McCoy, Wendy
McGilvray, Colin
McGuiness, Jeremy
McKinstry, Julie
McWatters, Willie

Medsker, Timothy
Millard, Lindsay
Milner, Amy
Moeggenberg, Jamie
Morison, Gus
Nelson, Chelsea

Niswander, Emily
Olsen, Adam

Sophomores — 87
Myrick, Kellie
Nelson, Ryan
Niswander, Scott

No Photo Available

No Photo Available

Notestine, Jerod
Otto, Deana
Palm, Emily
Parker, Anne
Patterson, Lisa
Peryam, Benjamin

Petijean, Betsy
Pickarski, John
Pierpont, Matthew
Pitman, Kyle
Plank, Pamela
Platte, Jaime

No Photo Available

Poquette, John
Quick, Amanda
Rabideau, Jennifer
Racignol, Shawn
Rapin, Stacie
Reid, James

Reinert, Colleen
Ritt, Sarah
Roberts, Jeanine
Robinson, Heath
Roth, Amanda
Sackrider, Casandra

Schmidt, Andrea
Schmit, Cynthia
Schwall, Renay
Scott, Erika
Shirilla, John
Shuman, Julianne
Brandon Belton

Jill V. Bimel

Jason E. Black

Ryan M. Boldery

Anne E. Bollinger

Mark D. Bost

Jeff O. Brecheisen

Neil R. Brecheisen

Steve Broman

Sara B. Buffington

Adam J. Burkhard
Ahmy C. Masci
Jessica G. Masek
Ryan B. Matteson
Megan A. McDonald
Kristina M. McDowell
Harry McGilvray
Jackie L. McMichael
Jordan T. McWatters
Krista L. Mills
Carrie Montel
Christopher O. Moore

Seniors — 105
Shannon R. Selden
Brad J. Seppala
Adrienne M. Sewell
Karen E. Shaw
Lindsay S. Shuman
Caleb J. Shureb
Shannon S. Sliwinski
Bradley T. Smith
Deana Smith
Elise Smith
Kelly E. Smith
Seniors — 109
No Photo Available

Jonathan Spalding  Nicole E. Spoering  Nicholas P. Spychalski

Gordon L. Standish  James W. Stradling  Shawn L. Sutton

David L. Taratuta  Dan M. Teske  Kimberly J. Thompson

Tammy B. Tuncap  Elizabeth A. Turner

I10 — Seniors
Prom was held at Club Malibu on April 30th. Before attending the dance many ate at a nice restaurant or had a candle light dinner prepared by their parents. Everyone had a great time and made many memories.

Kyle Hall, Jeanine Stout, Derek Neumann, Maria Harrington, and Greg Garms entering the dance with a grin.

Megan Mcdonald and Jason Brecheisen smile for the camera.

Brad Seppala and Jill Bimel lookin' pretty.

Jackie, Rose, and Amy take time off from softball.

Adam Olsen and Nik Tierney clean up well!!!
Dressed up and ready to dance the night away.

A bevy of beautiful girls.

Jodi Dunshee and Megan McDonald smile for the camera.

Hula hooping after dinner.

Ahmyn Masci and Jessica Masek looking good for the prom.
The senior class once again this year traveled to Cedar Point for their trip. The buses left the high school at 1:00 a.m. on June 10, 1994 and returned the following morning. A great time was had by all and many memories were made.
Graduate verb; I. To grant a diploma or degree to.

2. To receive a diploma or degree indicating completion of a course of study

Graduation took place at 8:00 p.m. on June 16, 1994 at Voorheis Hall in Bay View. The senior class loaded the buses at Petoskey High School and made the trip to graduation with their classmates. The speaker this year was Mrs. Babs Kutcipal. Dr. Ronan and members of the Board of Education passed out the diplomas. The Chamber Choir sang for the graduates one last time and the band lead the ceremonies with Pomp and Circumstances. Although bittersweet, excitement and a sense of accomplishment was evident throughout the evening. Best wishes to all the 1994 Petoskey High School graduates.
The senior party started at 11:00 p.m. and lasted until morning. There was an abundance of activities to participate in and door prizes were distributed throughout the evening. Seniors took part in lip sync contests, virtual reality games, bowling, dancing, and “mucho” eating. Everyone had a great time and will long remember their last senior party.
You are here for a purpose. There is not a duplicate of you in the whole wide world; there never has been, there never will be. You were brought here now to fill a certain need. Take time to think that over.

— Lou Austin
The 1993-94 Petosegan staff dedicates this volume to our friend and classmate Amy Kelbel.

Amy,
I wish you the best — our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Kris Kuhna

To my sweet friend,
You will be with me forever! Love ya always.
Karen Shaw

Amy,
We've gone through St. Francis and now PHS. It's been a wild ride and I'm glad we've stayed friends. Your pal forever.
Neil Brechesien

To my dear friend,
No matter how many miles are between us, our friendship will remain strong until the end of time.
Love,
Anne Bollinger
Congratulations And
Best Wishes From
Some of The
1993 Petoskey High School
Graduates Now Attending
North Central Michigan College
In Petoskey.

North Central
Michigan College

Off-campus centers in
Gaylord & Cheboygan

1515 Howard Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 348-6605
The Petosegan staff thanks the Petoskey News Review for the generous use of their photos. Their support and generosity are greatly appreciated.

The Petosegan staff appreciates the support of our patrons:

- Dr. William Todd DDS
- Appleyard Childcare
- Skip’s Petoskey Glass
- New Attitudes